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Education in general practice

Rationale

Instructions

This section provides a summary of the area of practice for this unit and highlights the importance of this topic to general

practice and the role of the GP.

Education in general practice encompasses education as it

applies to all general practitioners (GPs) in a variety of

contexts. Opportunities for teaching, learning, supervising,

mentoring, or role modelling occur within the practice or

outside it, and educational skills may be used by GPs in their

interactions with other health professionals, peers, students,

individual patients, or community groups.

Teaching is an integral part of good medical practice.  While

adages such as ‘see one, do one, teach one’ re�ect the long

history of intertwined clinical and educational practice,

modern medical education no longer views a skilled clinician as

automatically a skilled educator.  Gaining the skills of an

educator is an endeavour in its own right.

Within general practice training, there have been calls to

improve vertical integration of teaching and learning.  While

GPs in training cannot take �nal responsibility for care of

patients seen by medical students,  they can play an important

role in medical student education.  GPs may also be called

upon to educate peers,  support interdisciplinary learning, or

provide education for local community groups. Some GPs may

be interested in acquiring extended skills to become a GP

supervisor or medical educator.

Teaching occurs in many circumstances: planned and

unplanned, with or without a patient present, and with single

or multiple learners. There are a range of theories on adult

learning,  and the use of these theories is important for

education in general practice. Learners are not empty

containers into which knowledge is poured by the teacher.

General practice education is experiential and is context and

learner dependent. Therefore, educational approaches need to

be adapted to the circumstance.

Adult learning theories suggest that adults plan, manage and

assess their own learning to accomplish self-motivation and

independence in their learning.  Learners are internally

motivated to learn if they understand why something is

important, or how knowledge and skills can be applied

practically. Consequently, active learning methods are most

effective using strategies such as case-based learning.

Coaching is an essential technique. Coaching differs from

mentoring in that it does not focus just on advice and

counselling but rather requires the provision of feedback and a

combination of questioning, challenging, and encouragement

to help the coached person achieve their full potential.  There

is no one right way to coach a learner, the most appropriate

approach will depend on the individual coaches and learners

involved.

Feedback is an essential tool of coaches and an indispensable

element of effective clinical learning.  Feedback should be

dialogic, speci�c, in real time, and learner-focused to help them

achieve their goals.  There is no one-size-�ts all approach to

feedback. When, how, and by whom feedback is delivered

matters.

Feedback also does not occur in a vacuum; learning cultures

facilitate and constrain the exchange of good feedback. The

‘learning environment’, which includes the psychological states

and relationships between participants,  signi�cantly impacts

how feedback occurs.  While transformative learning can

eventuate from disorientating discomfort,  unsafe

experiences can be damaging.  It is important that learning

environments are free from bullying and harassment, are

inclusive and culturally safe and allow educational discourse to

occur with a focus on improvement.

Learning also occurs through observing and imitating others.

Medical students view GP trainees, as well as supervisors, as

role models and identify this as one of the most important

ways they learn.  Role-modelling of both positive and

negative behaviours can in�uence the formation of a learner’s

professional identity,  and it is therefore an important role for

all GPs to facilitate learning for peers and those less

experienced than themselves.
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Competencies and learning outcomes

Instructions

This section lists the knowledge, skills and attitudes that are expected of a GP for this contextual unit. These are expressed as

measurable learning outcomes, listed in the left column. These learning outcomes align to the core competency outcomes of the

seven core units, which are listed in the column on the right.

Communication and the patient–doctor relationship

Learning outcomes Related core competency outcomes
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Communication and the patient–doctor relationship

The GP is able to:   

adjust communication to the context, such as small group or

individual teaching

1.1.5, 1.1.6, RH1.1.1, 1.3.2

articulate thought processes and clinical reasoning when

presenting information to others

1.1.3, 1.1.4, 1.1.6, RH1.1.1, 1.2.1

explain and demonstrate techniques and strategies for effective

communication in challenging situations

1.1.2, 1.1.4, 1.3.2

use communication skills in challenging teaching situations such

as disruptive participants in groups or giving feedback about

poor performance

1.1.2, 1.1.4, 1.1.6

deliver effective written feedback in the context of reports for

learners about written or observed tasks

1.1.2, 1.1.5, RH1.1.1

demonstrate the ability to evaluate individual learners’ needs

and adapt the educating style to suit

1.4.1, 1.4.3

Applied knowledge and skills

Learning outcomes Related core competency outcomes

The GP is able to:   

deliver education that is based on up-to-date evidence 2.2.1, 2.2.2

plan and deliver a structured education session that includes

writing effective learning outcomes and utilises adult learning

principles

2.3.1

use a variety of education strategies in formal and informal

settings

2.1.8, 2.1.10

seek and provide feedback that is balanced, learner-centred,

speci�c, and has a positive impact on learning

2.3.4, 2.1.10

Population health and the context of general practice

Learning outcomes Related core competency outcomes

The GP is able to:   

teach health promotion skills and strategies including having

dif�cult preventive health conversations

2.2.1, 2.2.2

identify and address the social, environmental and cultural

barriers to education in the local environment

2.3.1

Professional and ethical role

Learning outcomes Related core competency outcomes

The GP is able to:   

manage professional boundaries when working with others in a

teaching, mentoring or coaching role

4.1.1, 4.1.4, 4.1.5, 4.3.3

recognise and acknowledge the imbalance of power in the

learner–teacher relationship

4.2.4, AH4.2.1



Professional and ethical role

re�ect on the effectiveness of their teaching approach and

evaluate own performance 

4.2.1, 4.2.2

demonstrate a safe and respectful approach during in-practice

or workplace training

4.1.4, 4.3.3, AH4.2.2

manage personal barriers and expectations to education 4.2.2, 4.2.5, AH4.3.1, RH4.2.1, AH4.2.1, RH4.2.2, AH4.2.2

identify and support learners in dif�culty 4.3.3

Organisational and legal dimensions

Learning outcomes Related core competency outcomes

The GP is able to:   

manage time effectively when supervising learners in practice 5.1.3

create a teaching environment in the workplace that is culturally

safe, respectful and conducive to learning

5.2.5, 5.2.6, AH5.2.1

write effective and defensible reports based on evidence about

learners especially in the context of assessments

5.2.1, 5.2.3, 5.2.4, 5.2.6

Words of wisdom

Instructions

This section includes tips related to this unit from experienced GPs. This list is in no way exhaustive but gives you tips to

consider applying to your practice.

Extension exercise: Speak to your study group or colleagues to see if they have further tips to add to the list.

1. Ask questions before giving answers – you will encourage better learning using this approach. It can also give you

information about what the learner already knows and what help they want. Expect and encourage learners to question all

the answers.

2. Keep the goal in mind. What are the learning outcomes you hope to achieve? For example, do you want the learner to gain

knowledge of the pharmacological therapies for diabetes, or be able to identify splenomegaly, or have a structured approach

to abdominal pain, or understand the different ways to break bad news and be able to apply them appropriately? Knowing

the end outcomes will help you tailor your approach.  

3. Don’t try to teach too much in one go. One or two things learnt well is a reasonable outcome.

4. Teaching opportunities can arise in many situations. Not all teaching occurs in formal sessions. An informal discussion about

a problem or answering a question can be a very effective teaching opportunity because it occurs in the clinical context.

Explore strategies for effective educating in different situations; for example, the one-minute preceptor.

5. Don’t underestimate your impact as a role model for other learners, including students. Research has consistently

demonstrated that learners gain an understanding of the values and ideology of the profession by observing the behaviour

of those they aspire to be like. That might be you! Even if you are not aware that you are teaching, learners are learning –

from you, your re�ective practices, your thinking, your interactions with staff and patients, how you write notes, and so on.

6. Sharing your own uncertainties can be valuable teaching. Teachers don’t need to have all the answers. Admitting when you

don’t know and showing how you manage this uncertainty is a powerful demonstration of how you manage the uncertainty

of general practice. Your learner will be more inclined to share their uncertainties, and it becomes an opportunity for you

both to explore how to �nd answers to questions and learn together! 
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Case consultation example

Instructions

1. Read this example of a common case consultation for this unit in general practice.

2. Thinking about the case example, re�ect on and answer the questions in the table below.

You can do this either on your own or with a study partner or supervisor.

The questions in the table below are ordered according to the RACGP clinical exam assessment areas

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getmedia/f93428f5-c902-44f2-b98a-e56d9680e8ab/Clinical-Competency-Rubric.pdf.aspx) and

domains, to prompt you to think about different aspects of the case example.

Note that these are examples only of questions that may be asked in your assessments.

Extension exercise: Create your own questions or develop a new case to further your learning.

You are a GP in training, working in a regional group general practice. You have been asked by the GP

supervisor to run a teaching session for the �nal year medical student on lower back pain. The one-hour

session is scheduled in the following week.

Questions for you to consider

Clinical exam assessment area

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getattachment/2f8f615f-

4c4d-4e51-8c8c-935fb0e2ca10/Clinical-

Competency-Rubric-2022.aspx) Domains

How would you decide what to include in this session?

How would you ensure cultural safety for your learner in

your teaching session? What if the student identi�ed as

Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander?

How might role play be used as a learning activity for the

student in this session?

What techniques would you use to ensure the session is

interactive?

1. Communication and consultation skills 1,2,5

What would you like to know about the student that would

help you plan the session?

On re�ecting on your own clinical practice in assessing and

managing back pain, what important lessons could you

share?

Does your supervisor have any areas they would like you to

include in the session?  

2. Clinical information gathering and interpretation 2   
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Questions for you to consider

Clinical exam assessment area

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getattachment/2f8f615f-

4c4d-4e51-8c8c-935fb0e2ca10/Clinical-

Competency-Rubric-2022.aspx) Domains

If the student wants to use this session to discuss a case,

how could you use this to maximise their learning?  

What are the main learning outcomes you think are

important for this session?

How would you approach this if these outcomes don’t align

with the student’s outcomes?

3. Making a diagnosis, decision making and reasoning 2   

What resources might you use to enhance the student’s

understanding of clinical reasoning?

What speci�c teaching activities could you use to achieve

optimum learning?

4. Clinical management and therapeutic reasoning 2   

In setting up the session, what would you do to create an

environment conducive to teaching and learning?

How would you approach this task differently if you were

asked to run an education session for the other doctors in

the practice? Or for a community group?

Are there other health professionals in the community that

you could suggest the student spend time with to further

their knowledge of back pain management?

5. Preventive and population health      1,2,3

How will you know that your teaching session has been

effective?

How will you ask for and receive feedback about your

teaching? How could you incorporate this into your own

learning plan for education?

If the student became distressed during a case discussion,

how would you manage this?

What information would you share with the medical

student’s supervisor about the student’s participation in

the session?

6. Professionalism 4   

How could you ensure your teaching session covered all

the domains of general practice?

What organisational legal dimensions should be

mentioned?

If you or the student wished to discuss a patient, how

would you ensure con�dentiality?

How would you explain to a patient and get their consent if

this was a teaching session with the patient present? 

7. General practice systems and regulatory requirement 5   
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Questions for you to consider

Clinical exam assessment area

(https://www.racgp.org.au/getattachment/2f8f615f-

4c4d-4e51-8c8c-935fb0e2ca10/Clinical-

Competency-Rubric-2022.aspx) Domains

If the student wanted you to teach them how to instruct a

patient to do back exercises, what steps would you plan for

in your session? What techniques are required to ‘teach a

skill’?

If you decide to include examination of the back, how will

you go about instructing this?

8. Procedural skills 2   

In general practice, there is often uncertainty. How could

you work through this in the case of lower back pain? How

could you help guide the medical student on managing

uncertainty in low back pain?

9. Managing uncertainty 2   

How could you support the medical student to understand

how to safety-net? Did you consider this part of your

presentation?

Did you include red �ags in your presentation?

10. Identifying and managing the signi�cantly ill patient 2

Learning strategies

Instructions

This section has some suggestions for how you can learn this unit. These learning suggestions will help you apply your

knowledge to your clinical practice and build your skills and con�dence in all of the broader competencies required of a GP.

There are suggestions for activities to do:

on your own

with a supervisor or other colleague

in a small group

with a non-medical person, such as a friend or family member.

Within each learning strategy is a hint about how to self-evaluate your learning in this core unit.

On your own

Consider the role of a GP role model.

Do you consider yourself a role model? Who are you a role model for? What behaviours do you feel you role-model well?

Which ones do you need to work on? Does re�ecting on your role as a role model change your practice at all?

Does your role-modelling align with good medical practice?

The good teacher is more than a lecturer: the twelve roles of the teacher

(https://njms.rutgers.edu/education/of�ce_education/community_preceptorship/documents/TheGoodTeacher.pdf) which

described the 12 roles of the medical teacher. 
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Do you agree with these? What do you think of these roles? What roles do you �nd easy to do, which ones are harder?

Read Random case analysis A new framework for Australian general practice training

(http://www.racgp.org.au/afp/2013/januaryfebruary/random-case-analysis) analysis and identify the rationale for this

approach. 

How did you go? What elements did you identify? Could you do this with a learner? Was it a helpful education method?

With a supervisor

Ask your supervisor about a recent challenging case of theirs and re�ect on their diagnostic and management reasoning. You

could also watch your supervisor undertake a consultation and ask them to re�ect on this case.

How did the supervisor’s re�ections help you to a deeper understanding of being a GP?

Think about how your own re�ections of your experience might be useful in teaching someone else.

Discuss with your supervisor how they go about giving negative feedback and acting on negative feedback that they receive.

Re�ect on how well their description is balanced, learner-centred, and speci�c.

What has worked for them before? What hasn’t worked? Do they use the same feedback style every time? What do they

�nd most challenging and how do they manage that? How do they process negative feedback? What strategies do they use

to help action this feedback?

In a small group

Plan a topic to present to a small group, such as the other doctors in your practice. Alternatively, deliver an education session to

your peers.

Discuss the plan as a group.

If you delivered a teaching session, ask for feedback on your teaching style and how well you managed the group.

Re�ect on how well the group engaged with your teaching.

Discuss with your group how cultural background needs to be considered when teaching.

How does this compare to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health curriculum framework

(https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-health-curriculum-

framework#:~:text=Home-,Aboriginal%20and%20Torres%20Strait%20Islander%20Health%20Curriculum%20Framewo

rk,authorities%20to%20assess%20the%20curricula)? Invite the local cultural educator to attend the session.

What if there are participants from other cultural or linguistic backgrounds?

With a friend or family member

Ask a (non-medical) friend or family member to nominate a topic for you to teach them. Make a plan for your teaching.

Ask your friend how well they understood your teaching. Ask them to summarise what they learnt.
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Teach your friend a non-medical skill

Evaluate how well they learnt the skill.

Guiding topics and content areas

Instructions

These are examples of topic areas for this unit that can be used to help guide your study.

Note that this is not a complete or exhaustive list, but rather a starting point for your learning.

Understand adult learning theories, and how these apply to learning in general practice.

Understand the importance of a curriculum and syllabus, including the role of the hidden curriculum (the unof�cial,

unintended lessons, values and perspectives that learners/patients learn).

Take part in and lead case-based learning through:

opportunistic response to questions

random case analysis

formal case-based discussion.

Be able to provide planned teaching in group and individual situations in online, remote, and face-to-face settings and by using

a variety of teaching strategies and planned activities; for example, use of questions, role play and simulation.

Be able to teach a procedure through role-modelling and providing speci�c instruction and coaching.

Effectively give and receive speci�c, learner-centred feedback, both oral and written, that is tailored to the learner and the

individual situation.

Demonstrate coaching skills, including questioning, supporting and guiding learners to learn a new skill or behaviour, in both

formal and informal situations.

Appreciate what makes a positive learning environment and understand the impact this has on learning.

Be able to identify, assess and apply the evidence used in medical education.

Understand how to evaluate the effectiveness of teaching.

Ensure teaching that involves patients directly or indirectly; for example, through case discussion; consider con�dentiality and

consent.

Be able to provide education to patients and their caregivers that is tailored to their needs and level of health literacy.

Learning resources

Instructions

The following list of resources is provided as a starting point to help guide your learning only and is not an exhaustive list of

all resources. It is your responsibility as an independent learner to identify further resources suited to your learning needs, and

to ensure that you refer to the most up-to-date guidelines on a particular topic area, noting that any assessments will utilise

current guidelines.

Journal articles

An overview of coaching a learner in medical education.

Deiorio NM, Foster KW, Santen SA. Coaching a learner in medical education

(https://journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/Citation/9000/Coaching_a_Learner_in_Medical_Education.96693.aspx?

utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=acadmedjournal&utm_content=c405083f-3d73-41cf-bef0-b58c9da902d1). Acad Med

2021;96 (12):1758. 

An approach to case-based discussion that can be used in general practice.
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Printed from the RACGP website at https://www.racgp.org.au/education/education-providers/curriculum/curriculum-and-

syllabus/units/education-in-general-practice 6/05/2022

Morgan, S. PQRST: A framework for case discussion and practice-based teaching in general practice training

(http://www1.racgp.org.au/ajgp/2021/august/pqrst). Aust J Gen Pract 2021;50(8):603–06. 

Using random case analysis for performance review in team meetings.

Ingham G, MacIsaac MB, Kippen R. Random case analysis in general practice clinical team meetings

(http://www1.racgp.org.au/ajgp/2021/october/general-practice-clinical-team-meetings). Aust J Gen Pract 2021;50(10):774–

77. 

This article highlights 12 different roles involved in being a teacher.

Harden RM, Crosby, J. AMEE Guide No 20. The good teacher is more than a lecturer – the twelve roles of the teacher

(https://njms.rutgers.edu/education/of�ce_education/community_preceptorship/documents/TheGoodTeacher.pdf). Med

Teach 2000;22(4):334–47.

Practical tips and strategies for clinical teaching.

Ramani S, Leinster S. AMEE Guide No 34. Teaching in the clinical environment. (http://www.bumc.bu.edu/facdev-

medicine/�les/2010/06/AMEE-guide-paper.pdf) Med Teach 2008;30:347–64.

Textbooks

A comprehensive text on teaching communication and consultation skills to students and doctors.

Kurtz S, Silverman J, Draper J. Teaching and learning communication skills in medicine. 2nd edn. Abingdon, UK: Radcliffe

Medical, 2005. (Available from the RACGP library.) 

A comprehensive text covering many areas of medical education set out in easy-to-read chapters.

Swanwick T, Forrest KAT, O'Brien BC, editors. Understanding medical education: Evidence, theory, and practice

(https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/book/10.1002/9781119373780). 3rd edn. Hoboken, NJ: Wiley-Blackwell, 2018.

Online resources

A range of educational resources, including practice guides, �ash cards and teaching plans.

General Practice Supervisors Australia. Educational resources overview (https://gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au/educational-

resources).

Tips written for teachers on the front line covering a wide range of clinical teaching topics.

Health Education England (North West). Teaching on the run tips. (http://www.nwpgmd.nhs.uk/resources/teaching-run-tips-

series)

Learning activities

The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners. gplearning (http://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-

development/online-learning/gplearning):

Teaching and learning

Feedback

Assessment and evaluation

Dealing with dif�culties

The content of this unit can be applied to all aspects of general practice, so is relevant to all other units.
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https://njms.rutgers.edu/education/office_education/community_preceptorship/documents/TheGoodTeacher.pdf
http://www.bumc.bu.edu/facdev-medicine/files/2010/06/AMEE-guide-paper.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/book/10.1002/9781119373780
https://gpsupervisorsaustralia.org.au/educational-resources
http://www.nwpgmd.nhs.uk/resources/teaching-run-tips-series
http://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-development/online-learning/gplearning

